
 

 

 

 

Design your website cum digital visiting card in 2 minutes 
meracard.net DIGI-VCARD can be easily updated with our user
re-print a business card again. 

NEW 1 Page Mini Site Cum Digital Visiting Card

 No need to worry about your paper visiting card
 Your card will now always be available with your client

What is the benefit of Digital Business 

1. Click, Call and Business! 
2. You can whatsapp to anyone 
3. People can Share or Forward your Business Card.
4. They can Whatsapp you. Without saving your number!
5. About Us Display 
6. Gallery (20 photos) 
7. Upload Pdf (2 nos) 
8. Show your products/ Services with photos
9. Show payment details 
10. youtube videos (upto 5 videos)
11. Enquiry form to capture lead
12. Admin dashboard(update your card unlimited time)
13. Customer Rating Option 

*Book now your DIGITAL VISITING CARD WhatsApp  +91

*Make a DIGITAL VISITING CARD for your Business,@ 

digital visiting card in 2 minutes - it's easy, elegant and affordable
VCARD can be easily updated with our user-friendly dashboard, so you won't need 

1 Page Mini Site Cum Digital Visiting Card 

No need to worry about your paper visiting card. 
Your card will now always be available with your client. 

What is the benefit of Digital Business Card? 

You can whatsapp to anyone without saving number. 
People can Share or Forward your Business Card. 
They can Whatsapp you. Without saving your number! 

Show your products/ Services with photos 

youtube videos (upto 5 videos) 
Enquiry form to capture lead 
Admin dashboard(update your card unlimited time) 

*Book now your DIGITAL VISITING CARD WhatsApp  +919098959437 

*Make a DIGITAL VISITING CARD for your Business,@ Rs 499/- Only( to be renewed after 1 year)

it's easy, elegant and affordable. Your 
friendly dashboard, so you won't need to 

Only( to be renewed after 1 year) 


